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LABRA TORY SCHOOL 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
This year brought a change to the Laboratory Junior High pending 
the decision to close our school at the end of next year. 
Student Council elections were held as usual in the fall of the school 
year. Diane Butler was elected president, Laura Nichols became vice-
president, and Erin Hussey won the secretary-treasurer post through a 
large write- in vote. 
A presidential and state mock election was held, and the results 
were almost identical with the real election. Both the elementary and 
junior high classes were registered and voted. Each class was given a 
precinct number and junior high students chose candidates to represent 
them, in an assembly held to inform the voters on the issues. 
Cheerleader tryouts were held and Jana Grigoroff, Jane Spaniol, 
Susan Sanders, Ruth Floyd, Carol Butler, and Julie Knott were chosen. 
This year the girls who were not selected as cheerleaders were given 
an opportunity to form a pom-pon squad. The new group performed at 
some home games and pep assemblies. 
The Student Council decided to raise money to build a school in an 
underdeveloped country in cooperation with the Peace Corps. It will 
serve as a memorial to our school. Thus, while the Laboratory School 
may be a memory at Eastern, it will be remembered in another country 
by people who are not as fortunate as we. 
One of the fund raising activities for this memorial was a successful 
chili supper held in March. Over one thousand tickets were sold. More 
projects will be planned to bring the total closer to the fifteen hundred 
dollar goal. 
Noon hour activities this year included ping pong and a ping pong 
tournament. 
Such are the main aspects of the school year. Much has happened 
since the Laboratory School opened, and in our hearts it will never close. 
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9E - MR. TRIPLETT, TEACHER 
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TRUDY BLAIR - Intramural Swimming 8; Ninth Grade Chorus; Honor 
Roll 7, 8, 9; Basketball 9, 
KATHY COVALT - Ninth Grade Chorus; Drama Club 7. 
MARK EADS - Honor Roll 7. 8, 9; Basketball 7, 8, 9; Track 7, 8, 9; 
Football 7, 8, 9. 
MARY FAUST - Ninth Grade Chorus; Select Chorus 8; Honor Roll 7, 8, 
9; Orchestra 7, 8, 9; Band 7, 8, 9, 
RUTH FLOYD - Ninth Grade Chorus; Intramural Swimming 8, 9; Porn 
Pon Squad 8; Cheerleader 9; Basketball 8; Honor Roll 7, 9, 
BRIAN FURRY - Intramural Swimming 7; Track 7. 
JANA GRIGOROFF - Cheerleader 7, 8, Captain 9; Ninth Grade Chorus; 
Intramural Swimming 7, 8, 9; Eighth Grade Duchess; Select Chorus 8; 
Student Council 7; Basketball 8, 9, 
MIKE HADWIGER - Intramural Swimming 8; Honor Roll 7, 8, 9; 
Student Council 7, 8, 9; Basketball 7, 8, 9; Football 7, 8, 9; Track 7, 
8, 9. 
THERESA HAMPTON - Panther Paw Print 8; Drama Club 7; Band 7, 
8, 9. 
DENISE HESLER - Ninth Grade Chorus; Honor Roll 7, 8, 9; Select 
Chorus 8; Drama Club 7; Orchestra 8, 9; Band 7, 8, 9. 
NANCY HUNT - Panther Paw Print 8; Honor Roll 7; Drama Club 7. 
JULIE KNOTT - Student Council 9; Cheerleader 9; Yearbook 7; Honor 
Roll 7, 8, 9; Band 7, 8, 9, 
JANIECE LeDUC - Honor Roll 7, 8, 9; Drama Club 7, 
BRIAN McDONALD - Honor Roll 7. 8, 9; Basketball 7, 8, 9; Orchestra 7, 
8, 9; Track 7, 8, 9; Band 7, 8 , 9, 
PHILIP REARDEN - Ninth Grade Chorus; Honor Roll 7, 8, 9; Basketball 
7, 8, 9; Orchestra 9; Football 8, 9; Band 7, 8, 9. 
SUSAN SANDERS - Intramural Swimming 7, 9; Ninth Grade Chorus; 
Cheerleader 9; Select Chorus 8; Basketball 8, 9; Honor Roll 7, 8, 9; 
Band 8, 9. 
MACK SHAFER - Intramural Swimming 7; Track 7. 
JON SHUSTER - Ninth Grade Chorus 2 weeks; Select Chorus 2 weeks; 
Basketball 5 days; Student Council 9; Band 8, 9. 
JANE SPANJOL - Ninth Grade Chorus 9 weeks; Int ramural Swimming 
7, 8 , 9; Panther Paw Print 7, Assistant Editor 8; Yearbook 7, 8,9, Co-
Chairman 9; Cheerleader 8, 9; Drama Club 7, 8; Select Chorus 8; 
Band 7, 8, 9; Honor Roll 7, 8, 9; Basketball 8, 9. 
BRAD TINDER - Intramural Sports 7, 8, 9; Intramural Swimming 7; 
Honor R?ll 9; Football 7, 8, 9; Track 7, 8 , 9. 
PAM TRIPLETT - Panther Paw Print 8; Ninth Grade Chorus; Select 
Chorus 8; Drama Club 7, 8; Orchestra 7, 8, 9; Band 8, 9; Basketball 9. 
ANN WRIGHT - Ninth Grade Chorus; Select Chorus 8; Drama Club 7; 
Honor Roll 7, 8, 9; Orchestra 8, 9. 
JEFF WRIGHT - Basketball 7; Football 7. 
DIANE BUTLER - Student Council 8, President 9; Honor Roll 7, 8, 9; 
Intramural Swimming 7, 9; Basketball 8; Band 7, 8, 9; Ninth Grade 
Chorus. 
PHILIP CAREY - Drama Club 7, President 8; Honor Roll 7,B; Panther 
Paw Print B; Yearbook Co-Chairman 9; Select Chorus 8; Ninth 
Grade Chorus. 
KIMBERLY CHECKLEY - Drama Club 7, 9, Vice-President 8; 
Orchestra 7, B, 9. 
ANNE CONNELLY - Eighth Grade Boys Basketball Assistant Manager 
9; Basketball B; Honor Roll 7, B; Intramural Swimming 7, B, 9; 
Orchestra 7, B, 9; Drama Club 7; Yearbook B, 9. 
MARY CUNNINGHAM - Honor Roll 7, B, 9; Orchestra 7, B, 9; Ninth 
Grade Chorus 
TIM DURHAM - Panther Paw Print 7, B; Honor Roll 7, 8 , 9; Ninth Grade 
Chorus; Basketball 7, 9; Football 7, 8 , 9; Drama Club 8 
ERIC ELLIOTT - Student Council 7, B; Basketball 7, B, 9; Orchestra 7, 8 , 
9; Ninth Grade Chorus; Football 7, B, 9: Track 7, B, 9; Band 7, B, 9. 
ELIZABETH EPPINETTE - Honor Roll 7, 8, 9; Drama Club 7, Secre -
tary B; Orchestra 7, B, 9; Ninth Grade Chorus. 
SCOTT ERWIN - Basketball 7, 8, 9. 
RONNIE GALBREATH 
TONY HAMERSKI - Basketball 7, B, 9; Football 7, B, 9; Track 7, B, 9; 
Band 7, B, 9, 
CHERYL McKEE - Student Council 7; Ninth Grade Chorus; Orchestra 7, 
B, 9. 
BETH MAURER - Student Council 7, Secretary-Treasurer 8, 9; Panther 
Paw Print B; Honor Roll 7, B, 9; Basketball B, 9; Intramural Swimming 
B; Year book B. 
MANJU NARANG - Honor Roll 7, B, 9; Drama Club 7. 
KATHLEEN NEFF - Honor Roll 7, 8, 9. 
LAURA NICHOLS - Student Council 8, Vice President 9; Ninth Grade 
Chorus; Orchestra 7, 8, 9; Basketball 8; Band 7, 8, 9. 
JOHN PENCE - Band 7, B; Track 7, 8, 9; Honor Roll 7, 8, 9; Football 7, 8, 
9; Basketball 7, B, 9; Chorus 9. 
IZADUR RAHMAN - Honor Roll 7, 8, 9; Intramural Sports 7, 8 , 9; Basket-
ball 7, Manager 8, 9; Football 7, 8, Captain 9; Track 7, 8, 9; Prince 7, 
CHARLES ROGERS - Honor Roll 7, B, 9; Ninth Grade Chorus; Basketball 
7, 8, 9; Football 7, B, 9; Track B, 9; Band 7, 8, 9. 
TOM SELLETT - Honor Roll 7, 8, 9; Student Council 7, 8, 9; Ninth Grade 
Chorus; Basketball 7, 8, 9; Football 7, 8, 9; Track 7, B, 9. 
MONICA SUNDERMAN - Intramural Swimming 7, B, 9; Student Council 
8, 9; Honor Roll 7, B, 9; Ninth Grade Chorus; Orchestra 8 , 9; Basketball 
B; Yearbook B; Band 7, 8, 9. 
DEBBIE TUTTLE - Ninth Grade Chorus; Drama Club 9; Orchestra 9; 
Intramural Swimming 9. 
KAREN WYLER 
9F - MRS. ANDREWS , TEACHER 
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BE - DR. CRAIG, TEACHER 
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Alden Atkins 
Jeff Best 
Mark Buckellew 
Rick Carey 
Louise Cloud 
Mitch Coe 
Lula Jean Cooper 
Bob DiPietro 
Mike Fagan 
Dick Funk 
Chuck Jol e y 
Joe Lahey 
Peter Libbey 
Mark Maharg 
Tim Pfeiffer 
Roger Price 
David R earden 
Beth Ridgeway 
Nancy Schuster 
StevE: Shuster 
Jack Spaniol 
Suzanne Taylor 
Lynn Wigley 
Frances Wiley 
Neil Wilson 
Mike Story 
Robert Sullivan 
Phyllis Whalin 
Karen Wilson 
Paul Wilson 
Carol Butler 
David Curran 
Bob Dulka 
Laura Fraernbs 
Gail Gilbert 
Torn Goodrich 
Dana Grigoroff 
Julie Horak 
Erin Hussey 
Jeri Isbell 
Tim Krehbiel 
Susan Manbeck 
Lois Meyerholtz 
Renee Monier 
Beth Morrisey 
Randy Overton 
Jim Riordan 
Michelle Rogers 
Joe Sanders 
Susan Sexton 
BF - MR. GURHOLT, TEACHER 
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7E - DR, ROGERS, TEACHER 
Barb Baird 
Scott Clayton 
Mark Coe 
Susan Crouse 
Tom Curran 
Nancy Douglas 
Alan Downs 
Gay Gill 
Jana Grado 
Mark Hadwiger 
Tom Hussey 
Melanie Read 
David Simon 
Lee Spaniol 
Jane Ann Speer 
Terry Sullivan 
Mike Vaugh'3:n 
Page 8 
Stewart Thornburgh 
Jim Triplett 
Carolyn Wyler 
Ted Zabka 
Larry Durham 
Beth Elliott 
Sally Fowler 
Denise Funk 
Neal Highland 
Steve Hsu 
Jan Karraker 
Mark Krehbiel 
Kathy Laible 
Pam Lawson 
Kevin McKee 
Lisa Platt 
Bob Rundle 
Donna Shepherd 
Sean Sullivan 
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7F - MRS. PAULSON, TEACHER 
Student Council 
Council President Diane 
Butler delivers her In-
augural Address. 
Our Smiling President 
Laura Nichols, Vice 
President 
ROW ONE (left to right): 
B. Mauer, Parliamentar-
ian; E. Hussey, Secre-
tary-Treasurer; D. But-
ler, President; L. Nichols, 
Vice President; T. Sellett, 
Sgt. of Arms. ROW TWO: 
A. Downs, M. Hadwiger, B. 
Rundle, J. Lahey. ROW 
THREE: J. Spaniol, G. 
Gill, B. Baird, B. Elliott. 
ROW FOUR: C. Butler, J. 
Triplett, J. Knott, S. Sand-
ers, M. Sunderman. ROW 
FIVE: T. Krehbiel, D. 
Shepherd, M. Hadwiger, S. 
Shuster, M . Coe, M. Rog-
ers . NOT PICTURED: 
Mrs. Andrews, Advisor. 
Erin Hussey, Secre-
tary-Treasurer 
Inauguration Assembly 
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Drama Club 
ROWN ONE (left to right): Lois Meyerholtz, Secretary; Lynn Wigley, Vice President; Renee Monier, Presi-
dent. ROW TWO: Ms. Kalivoda, Director; Gay Gill, Barb Baird, Kathy Laible. ROW THREE: Melanie 
Read, Beth Elliott, Kevin McKee, Karen Wilson, Denise Funk. ROW FOUR: Lisa Platt, Mark Hadwiger, 
Alan Downs, Dana Grigoroff, Carol Butler. ROW FIVE: Susan Crouse, Lulu Jean Cooper, Kim Checkley, 
Beth Ridgeway, Nancy Schuster. ROW SIX: Bob Rundle, Debbie Tuttle, Susan Manbeck, Sally Fowler, 
Jan Karraker, Pam Lawson, Scott Clayton. ROW SEVEN: Suzanne Taylor, Francis Wiley, Michelle Rogers, 
Donna Shepherd. 
Science Club 
ROW ONE (left to right): Dr. Rogers, Supervisor; Bob Rundle, Mark Hadwiger, Lee Spaniol, Carol Butler, 
Chuck Ritz, Supervisor. ROW TWO: Kevin McKee, Jack Spaniol, Sean Sullivan, Mike Fagan, Joe Lahey. 
ROW THREE: Jim Triplett, Rick Carey, Scott Clayton. ROW FOUR Chuck Joley, Michelle Rogers, Roger 
Price, Mitch Coe, Jeff Best, Dave Rearden. 
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Sports 
CHEERLEADERS 
J ane Spaniol , Julie Knott , Carol Butler , Ruth Floyd , Jana 
Grigoroff, Susan Sanders . 
POM PON SQUAD 
Pam Lawson, Karen Wilson, Nancy Schuster, Beth E ll iott, 
Sally Fowler, Kathy Laible, Lois Meyerholtz, Gay Gill , 
Barb Baird, 
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NlNTH GRADE BASKETBALL TEAM - ROW ONE (le ft to right): Tom Sellett , Izadur Rahman, Bob Dulka, Brian 
McDonald, Jim Durham. ROW TWO: Eric Ellioit, Scott Erwin, John Pence , Phillip Rearden, Mark Eads, Coach 
Mike Conroy. 
"PENCE AND TEAM SET NEW SCHOOL RECORDS" - The 1972 -73 season was a very good one for the Ninth Grade 
team as they ended their games with a 7 and 6 record. John Pence, a 6 foot forward , set a new individual scor-
ing record when he scored 41 points in a game against Westfield. The old record was 40 points set by Paul Plath 
in 1963. Leading scorers for the year were: John Pence wi th 279 points, Bob Dulka 264, Tom Sellett 106; and 
Scott Erwin with 92. 
NINTH GRADE GAME RECORD 
Lab 24 Oakland 62 
Lab 44 Hum bolt 37 
Lab 88 Westfield 75 
Lab 74 Hum bolt 50 
Lab 57 Mattoon Jeff. 83 
Lab 79 Neoga 60 
(incomplete record) 
COACH MIKE CONROY 
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EIGHTH GRADE BASKETBALL TEAM - ROW ONE (left to right): Tom Goodrich, Mike 
Story, Rick Carey, Bob DiPietro, Paul Wilson. ROW TWO: Dave Rearden, Jim Riorden, 
Tim Krehbiel, Anne Connelly, Assistant Manager. ROW THREE: Chuck Joley, Jack 
Spaniol, Mark Buckellew, Dick Funk, Roger Price, Manager. ROW FOUR: Steve Shuster, 
Mitch Coe, Tim Pfieffer, Coach Gaylord Burrows. 
"FINISHES WITH 5-8 RECORD" - About the Team: The Eighth Grade basketball team end-
ed their season of play with a 5 and 8 record. The team, coached by Denny Jones and Gay-
lord Burrows, played in Tournament at Pana and came home with a 1 and 2 record and a 
third place trophy, Leading scorers for the year were: Mark Buckellew with 72 points, 
Mitch Coe with 64 points, and Bob DiPietro with 41 points, 
COACH GAYLORD BURROWS 
NINTH GRADE TEAM 
RECORD 
Lab 28 
Lab 29 
tourny 
Lab 15 
Oakland 24 
Taylorville 46 
tourny 
Lab 38 
Lab 28 
Lab 28 
Pana 
Stonington 
Westfield 
Westfield 
Lab 42 Cumberland 
Lab 42 St. Mary 
(incomplete record) 
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31 
22 
38 
42 
56 
36 
8th Grade Team Captains: 
Mitch Coe, Mark Buckellew 
SEVENTH GRADE BASKETBALL TEAM - ROW ONE (left to right): Terry Sullivan, Larry 
Durham, Lee Spaniol, Stewart Thornburgh. ROW TWO: Neal Highland, Scott Clayton, Jim 
Triplett. ROW THREE: Sean Sullivan, Tom Hussey, Kevin McKee, Coach John Craft. 
"SEVENTH GRADE EXPERIENCES A NEW CHALLENGE'-' - About the Team: The Seventh 
Grade basketball tearn, coached by John Craft, experienced competitive basketball for the 
first real time. They ended their season with a 3-8 record. Leading scorers for the year 
were: Lee Spaniol with 64 points, Neal Highland 54, and Mark Coe with 21 points. 
SEVENTH GRADE TEAM 
RECORD 
Lab 23 Hum bolt 30 
Lab 36 Hum bolt 37 
Lab 27 Westfield 24 
Lab 17 Oakland 29 
Lab 27 Westfield 29 
Lab 29 Cumberland 45 
(incomplete record) 
COACH JOHN CRAFT 7th Grade Team Captains: 
Lee Spaniol, Neal Highland. 
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JANE 
SP ANIOL 
Chairman 
NINTH GRADE 
CHORUS 
ROW ONE (left to 
right): K. Covalt, 
E. Eppinette, M. 
Sunderman. ROW 
TWO: M. Faust, S. 
Sanders, R. Floyd, 
D. Tuttle. ROW 
THREE: C. Rogers, 
P. Triplett, D. But-
ler, L. Nichols. 
ROW FOUR: T. Sel-
lett, A. Wright, C. 
McKee, P. Rearden. 
ROW FIVE: E. El-
liott, M. Cunning-
ham, J. Pence, J. 
Grigoroff. P. Carey. 
NOT PICTURED: D. 
Hesler, J. Durham. 
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YEARBOOK 
COMMITTEE 
ROW ONE (left to right): 
Sean Sullivan, Alan 
Downs, Gay Gill. ROW 
TWO: Jim Triplett, 
Dana Grigoroff, Carol 
Butler. ROW THREE: 
Dave Rearden, Anne 
Connelly, Susan Sand-
ers. ROW FOUR: 
' Jane Spaniel, Phil 
Carey. 
PHIL 
CAREY 
Co - Chairman 
Cheerleader Candidates 
Before - - -
All in! 
Surprise! 
Wash your hands, Jane . 
Now as I was 
saying - -
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Candid Shots 
Huh wa? 
After! 
One down, three to go 
Cafeteria Line 
Tony, up, up - -
What love does --
Geometry An Experiment? 
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Two eyes are better than one - -
Sweeping the floor . 
D uke and Duchess Prince and Princess 
Chili supper planners . 
Jus' relaxin' 
A stair climber 
I ) 
Party remains Nice to be popular 
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